Introduction
============

Modern therapeutics requires adequate drug prescription, which implies the selection of the correct drug, dose, and duration of administration. However, it has been reported that, in approximately 30%--60% of patients, drugs that are correctly prescribed cannot provide the desired outcome.[@b1-pgpm-7-339]

The consequence of a series of pharmacokinetic processes, which take place at dissimilar levels in different subjects, determines the pharmacological effects of the majority of drugs, the host genetic background being involved in this variability. In fact, the existence of genetic variants could alter the structure, function, and expression of most of the enzymes that are engaged in drug transport and metabolism or the particular drug receptors, so the phenotypic behavior of the patient can be predicted by genotyping, which sets the basis for pharmacogenomics studies.[@b2-pgpm-7-339]

Modifications of a single base in the nucleotide sequence, known as single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), are the most common variants and targets of pharmacogenetic tests. Although there are hundreds of thousands of SNPs, the kinetics or dynamics of drugs seem to be influenced by only a small minority of them.[@b3-pgpm-7-339]

Recently, a revolutionary era in scientific research has been established after the culmination of the Human Genome Project, and a new approach, ie, the genome-wide association study, represents its main success. Genetic factors strongly related to disease susceptibility and drug response are finally being identified as a result of the use of this modern high-throughput genotyping technology, which analyzes 300,000--900,000 SNPs in each sample.[@b4-pgpm-7-339]

Following the rise of the genomic era, the clinical and therapeutic management of many diseases, including even those of infectious origin, was expected to evolve. Nonetheless, up to the present, there are scarce examples of the use of such new data in routine clinical practice, hepatitis C virus (HCV) being one of the most encouraging cases.

The identification of key molecular biomarkers for HCV has brought understanding of the dissimilarities observed in disease progression and treatment response, helping us to comprehend the natural history of HCV, estimate the burden of infection, and develop preventive measures.[@b5-pgpm-7-339]--[@b9-pgpm-7-339]

These findings impact the prognosis and treatment of HCV infection. Further, the ability to identify patients with an unfavorable allele, in whom the response to treatment would be very poor, would spare some patients the side effects of standard treatment that is unlikely to be beneficial, thereby making them candidates for alternative emerging therapies.

Such pharmacogenomics insights represent a challenge for clinicians, researchers, and health administrators to transform this information into knowledge with the aim of elaborating safer and more effective therapeutic strategies specifically designed for each patient.

Similarly to what is observed in other areas of modern therapeutics, pharmacogenomics tests are acquiring a position in the treatment of infectious diseases. However, these analyses do not elucidate all of the variability in treatment response. Therefore, as the goal is to enhance the patient's therapeutic experience, genetic and non-genetic information, such as sex, age, viral load, genotype, drug interactions, and clinical observations, must be merged in this modern paradigm of individualized HCV therapy in order to decide the most suitable treatment for a given patient.[@b10-pgpm-7-339],[@b11-pgpm-7-339]

In this review, we summarize the scientific evidence and clinical implications of recent findings related to host genetic factors in the management of HCV infection.

Genetics of *IL28B*: impact and effect on treatment response in HCV patients
============================================================================

HCV was identified for the first time more than 20 years ago.[@b12-pgpm-7-339] Since then, several studies have highlighted the complicated aspects of this viral infection in relation to its worldwide prevalence, its clinical presentation, and its response to therapy.[@b13-pgpm-7-339]--[@b17-pgpm-7-339]

With approximately 3% of the world population, that is, more than 170 million people, now infected, HCV is considered to be a major health problem. The clinical manifestations are varied, ranging from an asymptomatic self-limiting infection to liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma, which are the main indications for liver transplantation in developed countries. As a consequence, the socioeconomic implications of the infection are enormous, and the burden of the disease is expected to intensify worldwide as the liver damage progresses in patients who acquired HCV many years earlier.[@b13-pgpm-7-339]

In spite of the high costs and substantial toxicity of pegylated-interferon-α and ribavirin (PEG-IFN-α/RBV) combination therapy, a sustained virological response (SVR), that is, undetectable HCV RNA in serum 6 months after treatment completion, can be obtained by less than 50% of patients infected with the most prevalent HCV genotype.[@b14-pgpm-7-339] Despite the fact that direct-acting antiviral agents are expected to increase the response rate markedly, these new drugs must currently be administered in combination with PEG-IFN-α/RBV to help suppress viral breakthrough.[@b15-pgpm-7-339]

In addition, the achievement of SVR depends on several viral (eg, genotypes, viral load, mutations) and host (eg, age, sex, degree of liver fibrosis, alcohol consumption) factors. However, despite these influencing characteristics, a large proportion of the variability as well as the existence of ethnic disparities in treatment response cannot be completely explained. Therefore, it had been strongly suggested that host genetic risk factors might be also involved in the response of HCV to treatment.[@b16-pgpm-7-339],[@b17-pgpm-7-339]

A few years ago, through the use of genome-wide association studies, four independent research groups analyzed the role of variation in host genetic markers in response to treatment with PEG-IFN-α/RBV for patients chronically infected with HCV genotype 1b.[@b5-pgpm-7-339]--[@b8-pgpm-7-339] Despite the fact that patients from different ethnic origins (European, African American, Hispanic, Australian, and Japanese) were included in these studies, the definitive conclusion in all cases was that polymorphisms in or near the interleukin (IL) 28B gene, also known as interferon (IFN) lambda 3 (*IFN-λ3* or *IFNL3*), on chromosome 19 significantly affect the response to HCV therapy. These SNPs are in high-linkage disequilibrium with each other, meaning that their variants are strongly related, so offer very similar genetic associations.

In fact, a response to PEG-IFN-α/RBV combination therapy in patients infected with HCV genotype 1b was significantly (*P*\<7.1×10^−08^) more likely to occur in those with a particular genotype in the *IL28B* locus (rs12979860 CC or rs8099917 TT) than in patients with other *IL28B* variants.[@b5-pgpm-7-339]--[@b8-pgpm-7-339] Such individuals were also more likely to spontaneously clear acute HCV infection without treatment.[@b9-pgpm-7-339]

As epidemiological studies have also demonstrated, these ground-breaking data confirmed that ethnicity is closely related to the response to treatment for HCV. The prevalence of these polymorphisms differs between ethnic groups,[@b9-pgpm-7-339],[@b18-pgpm-7-339] which could explain much of the recognized ethnic discrepancy in the frequency of SVR rates; for example, the treatment response rates in European (53%--85%), Asian (90%), and African-American (23%--55%) patients might be partly elucidated by the finding that the C allele of SNP rs12979860 is less prevalent among individuals of African descent than in those of European and Asian ancestry.[@b7-pgpm-7-339],[@b9-pgpm-7-339]

The correlation between *IL28B* polymorphisms and therapeutic response was confirmed by various research groups and across different HCV genotypes,[@b19-pgpm-7-339]--[@b22-pgpm-7-339] as well as in individuals coinfected with human immunodeficiency virus.[@b8-pgpm-7-339],[@b23-pgpm-7-339]

Although on-treatment predictors, such as rapid virological response, defined as the lack of detection of HCV RNA in serum at the fourth week of treatment, are more precisely associated with therapeutic outcome,[@b24-pgpm-7-339],[@b25-pgpm-7-339] the *IL28B* SNP is considered the strongest pretreatment predictor of response.[@b26-pgpm-7-339] This is explained by the fact that patients with the favorable *IL28B* genotype tend to have a higher initial baseline viral load, appear to eliminate the virus more efficiently at each time point of treatment, and, therefore, are more prone to achieving a rapid virological response.[@b7-pgpm-7-339],[@b24-pgpm-7-339],[@b26-pgpm-7-339]--[@b32-pgpm-7-339]

Recurrent HCV infection after liver transplantation is frequent and demands post-transplant antiviral treatment.[@b33-pgpm-7-339]--[@b35-pgpm-7-339] In these patients, *IL28B* genotyping could also be beneficial to predict and control the risk of reinfection. It has been reported that a severe recurrence of HCV infection is more frequent among recipients with the unfavorable alleles, and that *IL28B* variants in donors and recipients are independently related to the post-transplant therapeutic response, indicating that donors with the favorable *IL28B* genotype might be more appropriate for HCV-infected patients.[@b34-pgpm-7-339]

*IL28B* gene family
===================

The cytokines IL29, IL28A, and IL28B (also known as IFN-λ1, IFN-λ2, and IFN-λ3, respectively) are the three members of the type III IFN-λ family. In agreement with the knowledge that these cytokines act primarily as IFNs and not as ILs, the Human Genome Organization Gene Nomenclature Committee has changed the official symbols to IFNL1, IFNL2, and IFNL3, respectively.[@b36-pgpm-7-339] The three IFN-λs, expressed at low levels by a wide array of human tissues, can be activated by viral infection and stimulate both innate and adaptive immune system pathways to fulfill their antiviral and antitumoral activity.[@b37-pgpm-7-339],[@b38-pgpm-7-339]

While IFN-α and IFN-β is detected by the IFN receptor (IFNAR), IFN-λ is recognized by a heterodimer of the IL-10 and IFN-λ receptors (IL-10R2 and IFNλR1, respectively), which is tissue-dependent and expressed primarily in epithelial cells, liver tissue, and peripheral blood mononuclear cells.[@b39-pgpm-7-339] However, both receptors trigger the Janus kinase-signal transducer and activator of transcription (JAK--STAT) pathway, activating a set of IFN-stimulated genes (*ISGs*) engaged in a wide range of antiviral and antiproliferative activities.[@b39-pgpm-7-339]--[@b41-pgpm-7-339]

Hypothetical role of *IL28B* SNP in response to PEG-IFN-α/RBV treatment
=======================================================================

Evidence regarding the association between *ISGs* in the liver or peripheral blood mononuclear cells and *IL28B* genotype or response to IFN therapy is widely recognized by numerous studies. However, the biological pathways relating *IL28B* genetic variants to spontaneous and/or treatment-induced HCV clearance are still unknown.

When the innate immune system detects the presence of HCV RNA, mitochondrial antiviral-signaling protein stimulates expression and secretion of IFN-α, IFN-β, and IFN-λ. Cell surface receptors detect IFNs and trigger a signal cascade, stimulating a large number of *ISGs* that generate intracellular antiviral activity which eliminates viral replication.[@b42-pgpm-7-339]--[@b45-pgpm-7-339]

In individuals with the favorable *IL28B* allele (rs12979860 CC), low levels of IFN-λ and therefore weak *ISG* expression are observed. Despite the fact that this response might be enough to eliminate the virus at low viral loads, the cell is more sensitive to IFN and high viral loads can accumulate in the patient ([Figure 1A and B](#f1-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"}).[@b46-pgpm-7-339]

Constant induction of the IFN signaling pathway in the presence of the virus seems to be a common characteristic in patients with the unfavorable genotypes (rs12979860 CT/TT). In spite of higher baseline *ISG* expression levels, virus elimination is not possible, due to the fact that IFN-inhibitory molecules (SOCS3 \[suppressor of cytokine signaling 3\] and PIAS \[protein inhibitor of activated STAT\]) at the same time activate a negative regulation of the JAK-STAT pathway. Consequently, the cell is less sensitive to IFN, which means that the hepatocyte is not only unable to eliminate the virus but also lacks the ability to stimulate more powerful *ISG* expression when exogenous IFN-α is provided during treatment ([Figure 2A and B](#f2-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"}).[@b47-pgpm-7-339]

When IFN-α therapy is administered, various possibilities might occur depending on the *IL28B* genotype. The development of a more vigorous therapeutic response and successful viral elimination can be detected in patients with the favorable *IL28B* allele (rs12979860 CC), as a consequence of unrestrained IFN signal transduction and strong *ISG* stimulation ([Figure 1C and D](#f1-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"}).[@b46-pgpm-7-339]

Conversely, exogenous IFN-α is not able to stimulate *ISG* expression strongly enough to clear the virus in individuals with unfavorable genotypes (rs12979860 CT/TT). Therefore, the patient exhibits a poor therapeutic response ([Figure 2C and D](#f2-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"}).[@b46-pgpm-7-339]

Extensive studies of the genetic region around the *IFNL3* gene have recently revealed the existence of a novel gene, ie, the *IFNL4* gene, which shows a dinucleotide variant (rs368234815 or ss469415590 TT/ΔG) in linkage disequilibrium with rs12979860.[@b48-pgpm-7-339] Interestingly, the full-length protein is only expressed in patients with the ΔG allele, whereas the TT allele creates a frame shift in the gene that inactivates protein expression ([Figures 1A](#f1-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"} and [2A](#f2-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"}).[@b48-pgpm-7-339] In humans, the TT allele is strongly and positively associated with spontaneous or treatment-induced HCV clearance. Thus, in the context of HCV infection, disruption of the *IFNL4* gene is beneficial for humans, although the reason for this remains unclear.[@b48-pgpm-7-339],[@b49-pgpm-7-339]

Like the other three members of the IFN-λ family, this new type III IFN binds to the same heterodimeric receptor and activates the JAK-STAT pathway. Moreover, it exhibits strong antiviral activity in vitro. However, unlike the majority of IFNs, IFN-λ4 protein is poorly secreted ([Figure 2A](#f2-pgpm-7-339){ref-type="fig"}), and it is hypothesized that it might block IL-10R2/IFNλR1 receptor binding for the remaining IFN-λs, thus impairing HCV clearance.[@b36-pgpm-7-339]

Moreover, it was determined that, in peripheral blood mononuclear cells, ss469415590 (but not rs12979860) is responsible for the stimulation of *IL28B* and IFN-γ-inducible protein 10 messenger RNA, high plasma levels of which have been also shown to be related to a poor therapeutic response in chronically infected HCV patients.[@b49-pgpm-7-339] These observations offer a new understanding into the genetic mechanism of HCV clearance and have a strong and direct impact on the clinical management of HCV infection.

Other host genetic polymorphisms in the HCV treatment response
==============================================================

Although the influence of *IL28B* on HCV infection and treatment have been reviewed by numerous studies since publication of the landmark papers, it has been shown that SNPs at other genes could also be involved in HCV treatment susceptibility and the risk of drug-related toxicities.[@b50-pgpm-7-339]

Inosine triphosphatase
----------------------

PEG-IFN-α/RBV therapy is associated with several treatment-limiting adverse effects. One of the most important is RBV-induced hemolytic anemia, which motivates withdrawal of HCV therapy in about 15% of patients.[@b51-pgpm-7-339] In a recent genome-wide association study, it was concluded that the reduction in hemoglobin detected after 4 weeks of treatment is significantly associated with the genotypes of SNP rs6051702. The gene locus responsible for RBV-induced hemolytic anemia is in the inosine triphosphatase gene on chromosome 20, which encodes inosine triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase, a protein that hydrolyses inosine triphosphate to its monophosphate derivative.[@b52-pgpm-7-339] Two functional variants are involved in the reported association, ie, a missense variant in exon 2 (rs1127354) and a splice-altering SNP in intron 2 (rs7270101), which lead to inosine triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase deficiency, a benign red cell enzymopathy characterized by accumulation of inosine triphosphate in erythrocytes and related to a protective effect against RBV-induced hemolytic anemia in HCV genotype 1-infected patients receiving PEG-IFN-α/RBV or telaprevir-based triple therapy.[@b53-pgpm-7-339]--[@b56-pgpm-7-339]

It is important to note that although related to a decreased risk of hemolytic anemia, patients carrying polymorphisms encoding reduced predicted inosine triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase activity are more prone to develop thrombocytopenia.[@b57-pgpm-7-339] Moreover, recent reports show that, in addition to a better prediction of anemia, RBV dose reduction, and need for erythropoietin, inosine triphosphatase deficiency is also associated with SVR in patients infected with HCV genotypes 1/4 or 2/3.[@b58-pgpm-7-339],[@b59-pgpm-7-339]

Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol receptor gene
-------------------------------------------------

A higher plasma low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level is an independent predictor of an SVR to PEG-IFN-α/RBV, and a genetic variant of the LDL cholesterol receptor gene (*LDLR*), an SNP located in the 3′ UTR region of the *LDLR* gene, has been shown to predict an SVR to PEG-IFN-α/RBV therapy in chronic HCV, as well as in patients coinfected with human immunodeficiency virus/HCV.[@b60-pgpm-7-339],[@b61-pgpm-7-339] Moreover, the *LDLR* and *IL28B* genotypes seem to have a synergistic effect on SVR.[@b62-pgpm-7-339] Given that *LDLR* is one of the putative HCV receptors, both *IL28B* and *LDLR* genotypes could interact to regulate the life cycle of HCV.[@b62-pgpm-7-339],[@b63-pgpm-7-339] For this reason, combined use of both *LDLR* and *IL28B* genotypes is more potent in improving the prediction of SVR than separate analysis of these allelic variants.

Vitamin D receptor
------------------

Although *IL28B* variants are the strongest predictors of the response to PEG-IFN-α/RBV, recent data suggest that vitamin D may also be an important determinant of response to treatment.[@b60-pgpm-7-339] A correlation between 25-OH vitamin D deficiency and non-response to PEG-IFN-α/RBV therapy has been observed.[@b64-pgpm-7-339] Therefore, genetic variations of the vitamin D receptor offer a possibility to analyze further the effects of vitamin D on the outcome of HCV therapy.[@b65-pgpm-7-339],[@b66-pgpm-7-339]

Impact of HCV pharmacogenomics on patient-focused perspectives
==============================================================

When compared with the general population or patients with chronic hepatitis B, patients with chronic HCV infection usually have lower health-related quality of life.[@b67-pgpm-7-339] In particular, injecting drug users infected with HCV appear to have a lower health-related quality of life when compared with patients infected via blood transfusions.[@b67-pgpm-7-339],[@b68-pgpm-7-339]

It has been reported that HCV infection rates are at least five times higher among patients with severe mental illness and that the prevalence of psychiatric and substance use disorders is more frequent among HCV-infected patients when compared with the general population. In fact, this correlation represents an obstacle to the therapeutic and clinical management of this infection.[@b69-pgpm-7-339] Interestingly, other studies have indicated that another factor related to reduced health-related quality of life is awareness of the HCV infection per se.[@b68-pgpm-7-339]

While successful PEG-IFN-α/RBV treatment appears to ameliorate health-related quality of life, it is usually affected and declines during the therapeutic course as a consequence of severe side effects, such as RBV-induced hemolytic anemia.[@b70-pgpm-7-339],[@b71-pgpm-7-339] Moreover, a significant increase in psychiatric and substance abuse disorders during HCV antiviral treatment regimens has been reported, even in patients with no prior history.[@b72-pgpm-7-339] As a result, HCV patients suffering from psychiatric disorders are less likely to be eligible for therapeutic schemes, thus increasing the morbidity and mortality rates in these individuals.[@b73-pgpm-7-339]

Interestingly, a recent Japanese study was the first to confirm that low health-related quality of life before treatment is significantly associated with SVR to PEG-IFN-α/RBV therapy.[@b74-pgpm-7-339] Chronic HCV infection not only decreases quality of life in patients with the disease, but also represents a major public health burden.

As mentioned earlier, *IL28B* genotype testing could be useful to detect those patients who are less likely to adhere to treatment or to respond to it; therefore, it could be part of a cost-effective strategy that also improves individual outcomes and quality of life, as it would be able to decrease treatment-associated morbidity and costs.[@b75-pgpm-7-339] For example, offering patients with favorable *IL28B* genotypes a shorter, lower-cost regimen with PEG-IFN-α/RBV, followed by direct-acting antiviral agents for those with unfavorable variants or those who relapse, could be more cost-effective than treating all patients initially with regimens that include direct-acting antiviral agents.[@b75-pgpm-7-339],[@b76-pgpm-7-339]

In addition, since antiviral treatment is lengthy and often complicated, *IL28B* prediction may encourage patients with favorable genotypes to start therapy or to continue with their personalized treatment regimens. The number of therapeutic possibilities will increase in the near future, but *IL28B* genotyping will still be useful for optimization of treatment algorithms.

Conclusion
==========

Knowledge related to host genetic factors represents a milestone in the treatment of HCV from a clinical and research point of view. In the coming years, the development of new and effective drugs included in quadruple or IFN-free regimens might eclipse the influence of *IL28B*. However, its genotyping will still be a useful tool to predict treatment outcome and may help to make decisions regarding adequate treatment schemes, especially for prior non-responding patients.

Moving forward, the major challenge will lie in effective interpretation of this new knowledge in clinical practice, which will need the commitment of patients, clinicians, researchers, health administrators, and the pharmaceutical industry. The main goal will be an ideal treatment for chronic HCV infection, which must be efficacious, simple, safe, and well tolerated, and also of short duration and cost-effective. The aim of personalized health care may now be one step closer for HCV-infected patients.
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![Hypothetical role of favorable *IL28B* and *IFNL4* genotypes in the response to IFN therapy.\
**Notes:** (**A**) When the innate immune system, including the RIG-I--IFIH1 pathway, detects the presence of HCV RNA, the adaptor protein MAVS stimulates expression and secretion of IFN-α, IFN-β, and IFN-λ. In individuals with the favorable *IFNL4* genotype, the TT allele creates a frame shift in the gene which inactivates protein expression. In individuals with the favorable *IL28B* genotype (rs12979860 CC), HCV RNA seems to induce only weak expression of IFN-λ3. (**B**) IFN-α and IFN-β are recognized by IFNAR, whereas IFN-λ binds to the IL10R-IFNλR receptor complex. Both receptors trigger the JAK-STAT pathway, which induces translocation of an ISGF complex to the nucleus, where it binds to the IFN-stimulated response elements of multiple *ISGs*. In individuals with the rs12979860 CC genotype, low levels of IFN-λ and therefore weak ISG expression are observed. Despite the fact that this response might be enough to clear the virus at low viral loads, high viral loads can accumulate in the patient. (**C**) During treatment with IFN-α, the cell is more sensitive to IFN. (**D**) Therefore, IFN signal transduction is unrestrained and a strong *ISG* stimulation is detected. Consequently, a more vigorous therapeutic response is developed and the virus can be successfully eliminated. Reprinted by permission from Macmillan Publishers Ltd: *Nature Reviews Gastroenterology and Hepatology*, Hayes CN, Imamura M, Aikata H, Chayama K. Genetics of IL28B and HCV -- response to infection and treatment. 2012;9(7):406--417, copyright © 2012.[@b46-pgpm-7-339]\
**Abbreviations:** HCV, hepatitis C virus; IFN, interferon; IFIH1, IFN-induced helicase C domain-containing protein 1; IFNAR, IFN-α/β receptor 1; IFNL4, interferon lambda 4; L10R, IL-10 receptor; IL28B, interleukin 28B; IFNλR, IFNλ receptor; IP-10, IFN-γ-inducible protein 10; IRF, IFN regulatory factor; ISG, IFN-stimulated gene; ISGF, IFN-stimulated gene factor; JAK, Janus kinase; MAVS, mitochondrial antiviral-signaling protein; MXA, myxovirus resistance protein 1 (also known as MX1); OAS, 2′5′-oligoadenylate synthase; PIAS, protein inhibitor of activated STAT; PKR, protein kinase RNA-activated (also known as EIF2AK2); RIG-I, retinoic-acid inducible protein I; SNP, single-nucleotide polymorphism; SOCS3, suppressor of cytokine signaling 3; STAT, signal transducer and activator of transcription; Tyk2, tyrosine kinase 2.](pgpm-7-339Fig1){#f1-pgpm-7-339}

![Hypothetical role of unfavorable *IL28B* and *IFNL4* genotypes in the response to IFN therapy.\
**Notes:** (**A**) When the innate immune system, including the RIG-I--IFIH1 pathway, detects the presence of HCV RNA, the adaptor protein MAVS stimulates the expression and secretion of IFN-α, IFN-β, and IFN-λ. In patients with the unfavorable *IFNL4* genotype (ΔG allele), the full-length protein is expressed and poorly secreted. On the other hand, constant induction of the IFN signaling pathway in the presence of the virus seems to be a common characteristic in patients with the unfavorable *IL28B* genotypes (rs12979860 CT/TT). (**B**) IFN-α and IFN-β are recognized by IFNAR, whereas IFN-λ binds to the IL10R--I IFNλR receptor complex. Both receptors trigger the JAK-STAT pathway, which induces translocation of an ISGF complex to the nucleus, where it binds to the IFN-stimulated response elements of multiple *ISGs*. The mechanism by which IFN-λ4 impairs HCV clearance remains unclear. In spite of higher baseline *ISG* expression levels, viral elimination is not possible in patients with the rs12979860 CT/TT genotypes, due to the fact that negative regulation of the JAK-STAT pathway is being activated at the same time through IFN-inhibitory molecules (SOCS3 and PIAS). (**C**) When IFN-α is administered as part of therapy in patients with unfavorable *IL28B* genotypes, the cell shows a low sensitivity to IFN. (**D**) Exogenous IFN-α is not able to stimulate *ISG* expression strongly enough to clear the virus. Therefore, the patient exhibits a poor therapeutic response. Reprinted by permission from Macmillan Publishers Ltd: *Nature Reviews Gastroenterology and Hepatology*, Hayes CN, Imamura M, Aikata H, Chayama K. Genetics of IL28B and HCV -- response to infection and treatment. 2012;9(7):406--417, copyright © 2012.[@b46-pgpm-7-339]\
**Abbreviations:** HCV, hepatitis C virus; IFIH1, IFN-induced helicase C domain-containing protein 1; IFNAR, IFN-α/β receptor 1; IFNL4, interferon lambda 4; IL10R, IL-10 receptor; IL28B, interleukin 28B; IFNλR, IFNλ receptor; IP-10, IFN-γ-inducible protein 10; IRF, IFN regulatory factor; ISG, IFN-stimulated gene; ISGF, IFN-stimulated gene factor; JAK, Janus kinase; MAVS, mitochondrial antiviral signaling protein; MXA, myxovirus resistance protein 1 (also known as MX1); OAS, 2′5′-oligoadenylate synthase; PIAS, protein inhibitor of activated STAT; PKR, protein kinase RNA-activated (also known as EIF2AK2); RIG-I, retinoic-acid inducible protein I; SNP, single-nucleotide polymorphism; SOCS3, suppressor of cytokine signaling 3; STAT, signal transducer and activator of transcription; Tyk2, tyrosine kinase 2.](pgpm-7-339Fig2){#f2-pgpm-7-339}
